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PARTY EVIIIUIIIIN N. C.
Thirtyeight Instructors Are Graduated From State College; Ohio

State Comes Second; Also Contributes Nine DepartmentIN IHIS_IIIIUNIRY
Says Both Maior Parties Trace

Origin Back to Philosophy
of Jefferson

STATES PRESENT RULE
IS MOST OUTSTANDING

History Professor Tells of Various
Third P a r t y Movements in
United States; Says Most Politi-
cal Reforms Have Come as Sug-
gestions of These Parties; Shows
Need for Young Blood to Take
Over Reins of Government
Dr. Hugh Lefier, professor of history.traced the growth of political partiesin the United States from the time ofWashington down to the present at ameeting of the State College 'YoungDemocratic Club Wednesday night.Beginning with the origination of theparty system at the time of GeorgeWashington, the speaker told of thedevelopments which have occurredsince then. “The Democratic party isnot so much labeled after the philosophyof Thomas Jefferson as it is AndrewJackson," he declared. “While both ofour major parties claim to have sprangfrom Jefferson, it is highly doubtfulthat. the supposed originator wouldrecognize either of them."Dr. Lefier pointed out the importantway in which pure politics have soaffected a great deal of the policies ofthe government. He cited the locationof the capital of the United States atWashington as an example. Both theNorth and the South desired the capital,but it was finally agreed that the Southshould have the capital provided thetwo delegations would swap votes, theNorthern delegation voting for theplacement of the capital at Washington,and the Southern delegation swingingalong with the Northern group on an-other measure which the latter desiredto see effected.“Most politicians are highly practicalindividuals,” said Dr. Lefier. “This isnecessary since most government isintensely practical. While college pro-fessors are prone to poke fun at thepoliticans, the politicans retaliated bylabeling the professors ‘brain-trusters'and say they are too highly theoreticalto know how to handle the practicalbusiness of government. Incidentally.should the present administration fail,the professorial world will hang itshead, since President Roosevelt hasplaced a great deal of confidence in theso-called ‘brain-trusters'.""There have been four outstandingadministrations since the Civil War,"said Dr. Lefier, “and of these four, threehave been Democratic, these being theadministrations of Cleveland, Wilson,and Franklin Roosevelt. Whether thepresent administration results in asuccess or a failure, it will go down inhistory as the most outstanding."In explaining party platforms, thespeaker stated that each party meetsevery four years and draws up a plat-form or a list of issues which it willpresent to the people. “Often," statedDr. Lefier, “the party adopts a platformand then runs a man for president whomay have views diametrically opposedto the platform on which he isstanding."
The speaker pointed out that the thirdparty'movement in the United Stateshad brought out practically all of ourmodern political science reforms, citingas examples the popular election ofsenators, the income tax. and the in-heritance tax.
In closing Dr. Lefier stated that thereis a definite movement towards theyounger people of the country takingover the reins of government. andfurther declaring that this is probablyone of the best things which couldhappen for the betterment of thecountry.

MAJOR KUTSCHINSKI GETS
INVITATION TO FESTIVAL

Major C. D. Kutschinski, Director ofMusic at State College, has receivedan invitation to attend the Festivalof Chamber Music tobe held at theLibrary of Congress in Washington,D. C., on April 7, 8 and 9.
The Festival is held under theauspices of the Elizabeth SpragueCoolidge Foundation, and the programincludes groups of outstanding cham-ber music works, classic and modern,many of which will be heard for thefirst time during this festival. Someof the works ‘were commissioned bythe Library of COngress to be writtenfor this special occasion. Theseworks, by outstanding modern com—posers, will be performed by outstand-ing artists from all parts of the world.Invitations to this ’event are mobdesired by musicians and music loversall over the country.

»Harrelson,

Heads ; “’akc Forest Comes Third “'ith Six;
Carolina and Duke Tied for Fourth

By CH ARLES MATTHEWS
In glancing through the State Collegecatalogue an interesting piece of in-formation will be found if the variousinstructors are tabulated as the col-lege from which they were graduated.
As would be expected N. C. Stateleads the field in the number of instruc-tors who are graduates of this institu-tion. There are 33 faculty memberswho took a BS. degree or its equivalenthere. Included in this group are thethree major deans of- the college, J. W.dean of Administration;I. 0. Schaub, dean of the AgricultureSchool, and E. h Cloyd, dean of menand four department heads.
However, the college that graduatedmore department heads from its portalsthan any other is Ohio State. Nine ofits graduates are department heads, andone other is well known in his particu-lar field. This being Dr. D. B. Ander-son, instructor of plant physiology. Allbut one of these men are in the Agri-culture School, Professor Greaves-Walker. head of the ceramics depart-ment, being the only exception.
Wake Forest falls third in the num-ber of graduates with six. R. E.Greaves, one of its products is, curiousto note, heading the poultry depart-ment, a subject which he did not studyuntil coming to State to obtain hismaster's degree. 0. M. Heck, head of

the physics department is nationallyknown in physics circles.Carolina and Duke are tied for fourthwith five each. Carolina has four de-partment heads including one dean onher list, while Duke has but one. Theonly other college represented fromNorth Carolina with more than onegraduate is Catawba with two. ,. Cornell has four faculty memberspresent, three of whom are departmentheads or directors. Purdue, the Uni-versity of Missouri, Maryland, andMassachusetts Agricultural Collegeeach have three. Yale, Minnesota,Johns Hopkins, and Northwestern havetwo each. The remainder of the facul-ty are graduates each from a differentcollege. It is interesting to observethat among those singly representedare such outstanding' universities asSyracuse, Pennsylvania, Columbia, Chi-cago, and the University of Tennessee.A total of 43 colleges are representedof which only 15 have more than onemember on the faculty. Only ten mem-bers of the faculty are graduates ofother N. C. colleges than State whichis in itself an unusual condition. Theagricultural department has more de-partmental heads from outstandingschools in their respective fields thanany other. All of the above data wastabulated as to the college where onlya. B.S. degree or its equivalent wasobtained.’____________-_..~—————-—-—-———-—

VIIIIMER IEIIS

IN NM REGIME
Says Hitler and His Movement

Have Saved Germany From
‘ Going Communistic

Dr. Clement Vollmer, professor of Ger-manic Literature at Duke University,Wednesday night declared that Hitlerand his movement had saved Germanyand probably the rest of Europe frombeing engulfed by Communism. Thelecture was sponsored by Phi KappaPhi, scholarship fraternity.It was inevitable that a strong move-ment such as that of the Nazis shouldarise to bring Germany out of an eco-nomic chaos, the speaker stated.In speaking of the Treaty of Ver-sailles, Dr. Vollmer condemned it asthe most dangerous and damaging docu-ment ever brought into the world, andsaid that Germany was forced to signit.when she knew it would be impossibleto live up to the stringent terms of thetreaty. The treaty and the Communis-tic trend placed Germany in her presentposition, Dr. Vollmer declared. .The Ruhr invasion by France in 1924resulted in the inflation of the Germancurrency and resulted in the economicexecution of the middle class of Ger-man people, he asserted.The lecturer, who was present inGermany before and after the Hitlerregime started. stated that soon afterHitler took charge that conditionsfrom govornmental affairs to literatureunderwent a change for the better. Hetermed the persecution of the km: bythe Nazis as the most deplorable thingthey did.
THREE TEXTILE GRADS

RECEIVE PROMOTIONS
Dean Thomas Nelson of the TextileSchool has recently received word ofthe promotions of several former grad-uates of that school.F. A. Townsend, ’22, has been ap-pointed superintendent of the SibleyMills of Augusta, Ga. F. R. Love, '28,

has been transferred to Philadelphiain charge of the Technical Service ofthat division of the North AmericanRayon Company. N. A. Harte, '26, hasbeen promoted from foreman of card-ing- to Assistant Superintendent of theMerrimac Manufacturing Company atHunstville, Alabama. This company isone of the largest textile companies inthe South.

I Reduced $40,000 I
In order that the fight againstthem might be less prolonged andeffective, Governor J. C. B. Ehrlng-baus Wednesday lent a hand In anattempt to balance the revenueand appropriations bills beforethey reach the floor of the House.The $1,377,058 appropriationoriginally voted the consolidatedUniversity has already been cut$40,000 and is due for another re-duction unless the Finance Com-mittee bows to the AppropriationsCommittee’s/request that it try tobalance the two bills by raisingmore taxes. '

IIIIMMIIIEE ASKS

INCREASED IUNIIS
Committee on Athletics Recom-
mends Increased Appropria-

tions for Minor Sports
Increased appropriations next yearfor sports other than football wererecommended Wednesday by a com~mittee which had been appointed byCol. J. W. Harrelson, dean of adminis-tration, about a month ago. ,The committe was named to investi-gate the monies of the athletic fund andto recommend a more equitable distri-bution of funds. Herctofore, sportsother than football, it was brought out,have had to suffer due to curtailedbudgets. The figures which the com-mittee recommended for considerationby the Athletic Council are as follows:basketball, $2,000; baseball, $2,500;track, $1.500; boxing, $1,200; wrestling.$700; tennis, $400; swimming, $300;and golf, $150. None of the precedingfigures include the salaries of thecoaches.Since each student pays an athleticfee of fifteen dollars a year, the totalthis year will amount to about $23,000or $24,000. Should the total next yearbe equivalent to this year’s figure, theamount appropriated for the minorsports will be approximately 40 percent of the total. The distribution ofthe remainder will be left to the dis-cretion of the Athletic Council, most ofthe remainder probably going to foot~ball.Much encouragement was lent theminor sports last Saturday when theAthletic Council appropriated $320 forthis year's tennis team and $125 forthe golf team. It had been felt thatthese two sports would go lacking thisyear, but the appropriation will enablethem to carry out their schedules.Members of the committee are: DeanThomas, Nelson, chairman; Dr. R. R.Sermon. Dr. Hugh Lefier, Prof. J. F.Miller, Prof. R. W. Green, Coach Heart-ly Anderson. Coach Charles Doak,Marshall Gardner. John Stanko, DaveMorrah, secretary; Claude Carrow, andGene Knight.

H. DQCARPENTEIT CHOSEN
TO HEAD RED MASOUERS

Revived Dramatic Group Holds
Election of Officers for Current

Year Recently
The Red Masquers Dramatic Clubelected officers for the current year ata meeting held for that purpose recently.Those elected were: H. D. Carpenter,president: Fred Walsh, business mana-ger; and Edmund Guerrant. technicaladviser. Professor L. C. Hartley andW. A. Stanbury were unanimouslychosen as faculty advisers.A committee consisting of DavidYoung," Wallace Bourne. and G. W.Ford was then appointed to arrange forthe procuring of certificates which willbe given to members of the society forthe Work which they have done.A general discussion of the playsgiven two ‘weeks ago was held. and allpresent were of the opinion that theproductions were highly successful.
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STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, ‘N. C.,

WINNINB GROUPS AL

IN INNjIIIIIIIN
Winning Platoons Selected Dur-

ing This Week Through
Competitive Drillings

PRIZES T0 BEWARDED
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

First Practice Regimental Parade
Will Be Held Next Thursday;
Will Be Staged Each Thursday
During Spring Term; Will Ter-
minate With Annual Graduation
Parade Late in May; Military
Ball to Be. Held on May 4
Winning platoons in the three bat-talions of the R. O. T C. unit have beenpicked this past week to drill in theannual regimental platoon competitionto be held early next term.The winning platoons were selectedthrough competitive drilling on theirrespective battalion fields. The winnerof the regimental competition receivedan award announced last ’fgll. The of-ficers will receive regulation sabers.The four best non-commissioned officers.and four privates selected by a boardconsisting of the platoon commander.the company commander. and the bat-talion commander and his adjutant willreceive a theatre pass for one month,donated through the courtesy ofW. G. Enloe, manager of the NorthCarolina Theatres. The whole platoonwill be guests of the military depart—ment at a theatre party and sandwichlunch a few days following the competi-tion. In addition it is planned to havethe unit perform at the Junior LeagueCarnival to be held around the middleof May.The first practice regimental paradewill be held Thursday. Following theusual custom parades will be staged bythe R. 0. T. C. unit on Thursdays ofeach week during the spring term, ter-minating with the graduation paradelate in May at which time the winningcompany, the most military sophomore,and the best drilled freshman will beannounced and the respective prizesawarded. On Monday and Tuesday ofnext week final company inspectionswill be held. The award for the mostefficient company for the entire year isan ofiicer's saber to the company com-mander and to the company a streamerfor its guidon and a suitably engravedsilver clasp for the guidon staff. Thisis held for one year. The most mili-tary sophomore will receive a onemonth's pass to a theatre and the out-standing freshman will receive anamount of money credited to his nextyear’s account about equal to his tui-tion for one year.The date for the Military Ball hasbeen advanced one week to May 4.Cadet Lieutenant-Colonel.Greenwood isin charge of preparations for this event.It has been recently announced thatSergeant H. C. Thomas has beenpromoted to technical sergeant and willcontinue on duty at State College. Cup-taiu T. C. Thorson, assistant professorof military science and tactics has beenreappointed for another year's termhere.Those platoons winning the battalioncompetition are as follows: First Bat-talion second platoon of Co. C, com-manded by cadet officers C. H. Kerr,T. J. Fowler, and D. W. Ramsey. Sec-ond Battalion, first platoon, Co. D, com-manded by cadet officers, W. J. Win-free, C. N. Rogers, and G. B. Peel,Third Battalion, first platoonfCo. H:commanded by cadet officers, J. L. Pon-zer, G. W. Ford and G. A. Fisher

DEBATE TEAM LEAVES
TO ENTER TOURNAMENT.—__.

State College Has Won Many First
Places in Previous Tournaments

in Hickory
Members of the State College forensicteam left Wednesday night for Hickoryto participate in the annual SouthAtlantic tournament which started yes-terday and will last through today andtomorrow. 'Leading teams from North Carolina,South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia,Georgia, Alabama, and Florida willcompete in debate, oratory, extempore,speaking, and after-dinner speakingcontests for the,South Atlantic titles ineach class. -The North Carolina IntercollegiateForensic Association and the Statechampionship debating tournamentwill be held in connection with theSouth Atlantic meet. 'In previous contests at Hickory, theState College teams have always wona number of the contests. At the firstmeet held several years ago, State wonfirst place in all of the contests andlast year the team won first place inoratory and extempore speaking. andplaced second in after-dinner speakingand debating.
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SUPH FORESIERS

III III_III SURVEY
Sophomores Will Forego Spring

Holidays to Spend Time in
Hill Forest

Instead of having a spring vacation
at the close of examinations, members
of the sophomore class in forestry will
spend the time field surveying at the
school forest near Durham.

In previous years this Work has been Idone on alternate Saturdays of thespring term which necessitated aneighty-Tulle trip each day resulting inloss of time locating and setting up onthe former position. Under the newplan in six days the farm‘s work will becompleted. Work will be taken up eachmorning where it was left off the nightbefore, and as the students will beaccommodated in the new cabin recent-ly completed no time will be lost intransportation. The students will be-gin work about eight in the morningand quit at dark. The evenings will'be spent in calculating the day‘s data.The work itself consists essentiallyin running a topographic survey of anunsurveyed portion of the forest andgathering data which will be Used inconstructing a map during the springterm. The area which will be mappedwill be from 75 to 100 acres. Whencompleted the map or a copy of thebest is kept on file by the forestry de-partment for future reference in tim-ber sales. road and trail construction.and other general improvement work.Mattresses will be obtained from. theschool as no beds or cots are yet avail-able. A negro cook will be takenalong to prepare the meals and willremain to take care of the seniors whowill spend a week there as soon asschool opens for the spring term. Asthe electric lighting system is not com-pleted, gasoline lamps will be provided.This will be the first camp held atthe school forest. Beginning with theincoming freshman class. camps willhe held there each summer for therising sophomore class.Approximately, forty sophomores willmake the Spring trip. They will beunder the direction of ProfessorsBramer and Fontaine of the CivilEngineering Department.
PHI ETA SIGMA HONORS

PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS
Freshman Honorary Scholarship

Society Tenders Bids at Fresh-
man Assembly_.

Phi Eta Sigma. freshman honoraryfraternity, entertained its prospectivemembers at a smoker Friday night at7:30 p.m. in the Y. M. C. A.A. J. Gerlock. president. gave a shorttalk of welcome and explained theaims and Ideals of the organization.Following this a short business meet-ing was held by the old members atwhich time Gerlock was selected toattend the bi-annunl conclave to beheld at the University of Oklahoma,Norman, Oklahoma. April 23 and 24.New members were extended bids atthe freshman assembly Wednesdaynoon. They will be initiated earlynext term. Those elected to member-ship are as follows: J. E. Benson. J. G.Bronson. B. J. Chenlock, W. Caldwell.A. Danman. L. M. Dargan. W. N. Du-land, W. H. Fisher, J. W. Foster, Jr.,J. G. Gaw, R. G. Goodman, J. R.Maedler, J. T. Moore, Harold Morris,J. T. 'Overcash. J. S. Overman, R. V.Powell, Geo. Riddle, T. E. Spencer,L. W. Ward, Frank Viglor, and SamMorris.
QUARTET FROM PINELAND

APPEARS HERE TONIGHT
Pineland College Qua‘rtet Will Pre-
sent Program Tonight in “Y”

Auditorium
The Pineland Junior College LadiesQuartet will appear here in the Y. M.C. A. auditorium on Friday, March 8,at 8 p.m.The quartet will be accompanied byMiss Stenza Rogers, soprano soloist.and Stanley Rogers, youthful violinistand accompanist for Miss Rogers.The members of the group have madea number of appearances throughoutthe state during the past six months.They will be under the leadership ofJohn ’W. Fontalne. director of musicat Pineland College and brother of Prof.James Fontaine of the State Collegefaculty. Admission will be free.

TA TE ‘ DEPARTMENTS

PIBKEII— l0 IIRIII ADOPT REVISED CURRICULA

FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR

I Stolen Art I
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All Changes to Go Into Effect in
September; Committees Have

Worked on Alterations
Since 1933

INCREASED CREDIT HOURS
INAUGURATED UNDER PLAN '

After members of the'archltec-lure department had gone to thetrouble of making a set of draw-ings with which to decorate their“bar room" for the Trl-Socletyllnncc. ~olucone was brazen AS GRADUATION REQUISITEenough to steal them from thewalls. Policies Committee and FacultyLoud nails and Inmcntatlons Council Study Changes to Be
Placed Into Effect; Policy of
Greater University Towards Uni-
form Basic Two Year Course By
Schools and Broader Back-
ground of Cultural Material; In
All Schools Minimum of 18 Cred-
it Hours to Be Required of Stu-
dents in Language, 18 hours in
Social Sciences, and 24 Hours in
Basic Sciences

from the architecture students“ere heard when they discoveredthe loss of their masterpieces.The group is anxious flint the artexhibit be returned. and havepromised that no questions willbe asked should they be returned.

BURGESS SPEAKS

III IININII: MEN
Says North Carolina Has One of

Richest Mineral Areas Exist-
ing in World

B. C. Burgess. general manager of
the Tennessee Mineral Products Com-
pany. addressed members of the stu-
dent branch of the American Ceramic
Society at their regular monthly meet-
ing last Tuesday evening. In his ad-
dress, Burgess reviewed the develop-
ment of the mineral resources of West-
ern North Carolina and their process-
ing.Expressing fear of “talking like achamber of commerce booster," he de-clared that “the mineral wealth ofwestern North Carolina. is truly won-derful. If it were in Alaska or Mexico.we and the world would look on it withawe." He gave as his opinion that theceramic mineral area of this state isthe richest in the world, explainingthat while there are mineral depositselsewhere which are equally rich inspecific minerals, the value of the min-eral urea in North Carolina lies in thewide variety and types which are to befound.“We haVe only scratched the surfacein the exploitation of the mineralWealth of this state." Burgess continued.He stated that because of the widerange of mineral analyses, almost anyceramic product could be manufacturedwithin North Carolina.Throughout his address, Burgesspraised highly State College's depart-ment of ceramic engineering for havingcooperated with the industry of thestate in the devoloping of new claybodies and industrial processes. Hecited the development of CarolinaStone. which surpasses in Industrialvalue the famed Cornwall Stone ofEngland, as having been one of the im-portant contributions of the depart-ment to the ceramic industry.Burgess is a graduate of the Uni-versity of California and is a recognizedauthority on mining and minerals.
THORSON IS REDETAILED

FOR SERVICE NEXT YEAR
Capt. T. C. Thorson has been rede-tailed to the State College R. 0. T. C.unit for the year 1935-36, according toWord received here from the Adjutant-General of the Army. This will makethe sixth consecutive year for Capt.Thorsou. the maximum period underarmy regulations.No successor has yet been selectedfor Capt. John R. Eden, who has servedhis six your term here, it was learnedyesterday.

I ‘ Exam Schedule

Following the recommendations ofthe (‘urricula Committee whose investi-gations have been carried on since thefall of 1933 the Policies Committee andFaculty Council of State College haveadopted a revised curriculum for allschools to take effect in September.The committee. composed or mem-bers of the faculty from the'variousschools, tendered the recommendationsafter studying the curricula of variouscolleges throughout the country intheir respective departments. Accord.ing to Dean J. W. Harrelson thesechanges are in keeping with the gen-eral trend of universities and the poll-cy of the Greater University of North(‘arolinu toward a uniform basic twoyear course by schools and a broaderbackground of cultural material in thevarious technical fields.
As a result. the minimum require-ments for graduation have been in-creased from 225 credit points to 250credit points according to the variousschools instead of the former require.ments of 198-222 credit points. Addi-tionul hours in the humanities andsocial sciences have for the most partabsorbed the increased units.
III all schools under the new changea minimum of 18 credit hours will berequired of students in language, 18hours in social sciences and 24 inbasic sciences. Special technical train;ing in a major department is not toexceed 30 per cent of a student's totalcredit hours.The curricula in all schools havebeen revised. the extent of which de-pends on how close the school met theproposed requirements previous to itsadoption. In several schools newcourses huVe been added to replaceother courses or to supply a need no-cessitated by the recent changes in oursocial and economic order. The newschedule will go into effect in Septem-her, all students operating under ro-vised programs. Students in attend-unce now will graduate under thesame requirements specified'on enotrance but will operate on the refinedschedules except where courses havepreviously been taken in which ell.they or their equivalent will not be.repeated. The incoming freshmen willoperate entirely under the npw schsdsule. At present the changes are in thehands of the catalog committee andare being prepared for publication inthe forthcoming issue of the college 'catalog. This change marks the firstmajor revisement in courses in thopast few years and is in accordance"with the policies of the consolidation. .The greatest revisement has 00.»;-curred in the Agricultural School. TI.graduation requirements have been hr .creased from 216 to 228-250 credit"hours varying in the different (10“..ments. Additional hours have m:added in the humanities. social ‘ences, and general technical sub!“The exam schedule is as to]. All the agricultural courses now Inlows: uniform basic two year courses,Tuesday and Thursday 10 ciallzation beginning in theo'clock classes on Friday, March15, from 9 to 12 a.m., Monday andWednesday 10 o'clock classes onFriday from 2 to 5 p.m.Tuesday and Thursday 9 o‘clockclasses on Saturday, March 16,from 0‘0 l2. Monday and Wednes-day 9 o‘clock classes on Saturdayfrom 2 to 5.Tuesday and Thursday ll o’clockclasses on Monday, March [8, fromll to l2, Monday and Wednesdayll o'clock classes on Monday from2 10.5.Tuesday and Thursday 8 o’clockclasses on Tuesday, March 19,from 9 to l2, Monday and Wed-nesday 8 o’clock classes on Tues-day from 2 to 5.Arranged exams will come on. Wednesday, MarcLSil, from12.

year with the exception of agricul .engineering, a new course to startSeptember. This departmegt is hby Professor D. S. Weaver andconsist of a combined engineeringagricultural course. A freshmanance course to be taught by Dean I.Schauh will also be added. Thetwo years of this are common to --neering and agriculture. A I -‘camp is required at the andfreshman year to study field ..ing. The ultimate aim is to Itdents for places in engineering Innection with farm work suchra‘cing. construction, andtion improvements.The forestry curriculum.ed for two sumnier can]! b ,the end of the freshman Ill.9 tL years. At the, first ' 7‘4 (Please turn to pan. H



Literary Digest Takes Poll of Col-
lege Newspaper Editors on

Peace Problem
EDITORS DO NOT RESPOND

AS READILY AS STUDENTS?
Various. Newspapers Make Com-

ments on Purpose and Value
of College Poll

During the final week of the CollegePeace Poll. prepared by the Associationof College Editors and conducted by theLiterary Digest, special ballots werema1led to the editorial boards of 644college newspapers—the entire collegepress of America.
The Literary Digest comments onthis special poll of the college press:“The ballots bore the same questionsused in the college poll, and also. thequestions asked on the Peace Ballot be-ing conducted in England by the BritishLeague of Nations Union The resultsare compiled in the accompanying box.
“The vote of the college editors indi-cates that the opinion of the college:press is neither ahead nor behind thatof their readers. There is. perhaps. abit stronger sentiment for entry intothe League of Nations.
“But this fact is significant: One stu-dent out of every three who receiveda ballot in the general college poll, filledout and returned his or her ballot. Onlyone editor out of every eight who re-ceived the special.ballot, either filledout or returned that ballot."The Association of College Editorshas compiled a survey of editorial com-ment, both in the college press and inthe regular daily press. A number ofthose editorials are published in thisissue of The Literary Digest.Those quoted in The Digest, andothers, appear below for your informa-tion: 'Early in the course of the poll. theLynchburg News in Virginia com-mented:“About all that can be deduced fromthe Literary Digest Association of Col-lege Editors poll is that thirty thousandstudents are sentimentally opposed towar and are emphatic in stating thatopposition. That is scarcely in the na-ture of news."
This commentNation:“While Mr. Hearst is conducting hiscampaign against subversive influencesin the colleges, he should take specialnotice of that radical publication. theLiterary Digest. In conducting itspeace poll of the American colleges, theDigest raises some extremely “un-American" questions. Only 20 per cent.of the students replying to the poll sub-scribed to the favorite Hearst doctrinethat a navy and air force second to nonewould be the best means of preservingpeace."One reader of the University ofIllinois Daily Illini, who signed his let-ter, “Amused,” wrote in that paper's let-ters column: “The indication of seven-teen per cent as the number who willnot fight in any event shows how suc-cessful were the efforts of radical organ-izations in their collection of the ballotsof disinterested students. Nearly all theballots in this house, but mine. werereturned by a member of a local Redorganization."Thr Temple University News. edited

appeared in The

by Mort It ns, commented: “News-papers alwa s ave been overjoyed tofind"~radica1 e1 dencics among the col-legiansofs tation. Editorial brainsof the dail have an idea that (‘om-munism linked with Colleges is good forcirculation. The results of the Associa-tion of College Editors-Literary Digest
Peace Poll have started the dirge again.'Youth of the nation going Communis-tic.’ they chant. '(Tollegians refuse to[go to war.’ ‘“So what? Viewing the horrors of his-tory's warfare. the student is struckwith the great loss and the little gainof it. He questions the right of diplo~mats to play chess with men and gunsand bullets. He does not look upon hisbody as cannon fodder or his spirit asa sacrifice upon the altar of interna—tional capitalism. If that's radical.then we're all Reds and let's be happyabout it.”T. A. W., writing in the column “SageBrush and Cactus" in the Buflalo Bul-letin out in Wyoming. exclaimed:“How proud the mothers of thesepeace lovers must be to know that whendanger comes they will ban: to be pro-tected by the sons of other women!"The poll revealed that the CottonSouth is a stronghold of conservativethought. a fact which has occasionedinteresting comment by the Southerncollege press and the press of theirneighboring elders.This editorial appeared in the FloridaMmbeau, student paper of the FloridaState College for Women: “Newton D.Baker said recently that he saw onlyone chance of averting a destructivewar—to ‘hold it off long enough for this
new generation to assume control.’ Butit is apparent that the white hope ofpeace can not look below the Mason-Dixon line for support. Southern col-
leges are refuges rrom reality.”The Atlanta Journal makes this anal-
ysis after comparing the vote in theSouthern colleges with the results else-where:
“The conclusion to be drawn from thecomparative figures seem to be these:First, that our Southern youth are moreconservative in their mental processesand in their principles than their cal-low brethren of the North and West.Second, that they are untainted by thepropaganda of Communism and past-fioln, which seems to be more of a realitythan a specter at the more sophisticated

colleges of the East and West with theirhigher proportion of students of aliendescent. Third. that they cling stead-fastly to the American ideal of loyalty, in defense of his nation. but that theylare decidedly opposed to any war saveone of self-protection."
The Auburn l'lamsman. edited by, Neil Davis, in Alabama. commented:
“The volume of returns in the pollmight seem to indicate that college stu-dents are thinking about something1 other than ‘sex and alcohol.’ Certainly‘this is true in some sections of theInation. but the returns from Southern3universities and colleges indicate theopposite."There is militant support for seekingpeace through the League of Nationsamong the editorial writers of the col-lege press.1 The University of Ii’ashington Dailylfeels that. “the energy spent shoutingf what will be done during the next war’can better be spent by preventing the’occurrence of that war. It is for thispurpose that the League of Nations wasorganized. Ignorance of the accom-:plishments and the purposes of theVLeague. and the vitriolic attacks of a:stupidly nationalistic press, are theonly forces which have kept the UnitedStates out of this international peacebody. One hundred more years ofeducation and several more wars mighthave changed the figures in the Digestpoll." 'The Michigan Daily, edited by Wil-liam G. Ferris, commented:“It is significant that those collegeswith the better educational reputationwere pro-League. The day will comewhen America will shake off its pro-vincialism and. realizing the individualresponsibility falling on every nation ina chaotic world, will join the League."At the conclusion of the poll, therewere numerous college editors whomade pleas for undergraduate action.growing out of the convictions ex-pressed in the vote on the poll. FrancisG. Smith, Jr., retiring editor of ThePrincetonian and president of the Asso-ciation of College Editors, made thisstatement:“The United States is growing dailymore arrogant behind a bristling wallof economic and political isolation. Andwhile we barricade our hermitage, our:domestic gold policy is whipping thegold-bloc nations to their knees. Ourdomestic silver policy is drainingChina’s wilting resistance to Japan inthe Far East. We insist that war debtsbe paid and we erect tariff walls whichmake it impossible for debtors to payus. Perhaps, since our contributions tothe peace of the world are so tremen-dous. there is logic in our new slogan:‘A billion for defense; not a penny forpeace!’ It must become the immediateconcern of every college student to in-vestigate this ‘government by slogans.’ "

Scientists in the Harvard University(Cambridge, Mass.) biological labora-tories have proven that different typesof light striking the eyes of fish causenerve secretions that make the pro-tective color changes in fish.

I

olIe'ge ‘Editors’ Feelings * I WIRUHP
Same as Students on War

BEISIIIVIIAIIIIN
Experimental Theatre Invited to
Appear on Program in Bristol,

Virginia
The State College Experimental

Theatre Players have received an invi-
tation from the executive council of
Phi Rho Pi. national junior college
forensic fraternity, to appear on their
program as the feature number of the
1935 convention to be held April 16
and 17 at Bristol, Virgina.
The invitation was sent to Prof. E. H.

Paget, director of forensics, by Roy E.
Brown, president of Phi Rho Pi and
director of dramatics and debating at
Virginia lntermont College. In hisletter Professor Brown indicated thatthe invitation had come as a result ofthe favorable report made by Prof.H. L. Eubanks. president of the NationalAssociation of Teachers of Speech, ofthe performadce given by the Experi-mental Theatre at the New Orleans con-vention. and the desire of the studentsat Virginia Interment College for areturn engagement of the Players, whoplayed there last April, 1934. to a ca-pacity audience.This is the second national invita-tion to be tendered the Players this year.and it places them in a high positionin amateur dramatics. One extempo-raucous and one impromptu play willbe given.The next performance of the TheatrePlayers will be at Duke University onMarch 15, when they will present twoextemp'oraneous plays. “MountainRattlesnake" and "Spy”. and one im-promptu play, the idea to be suggestedby the audience. This performancewill be sponsored by the Duke Playersunder the direction of Prof. A. T. West.Frederick Hague. business manager ofthe Duke Players, will act as businessmanager for the production and willbe assisted by Fred Walsh, businessmanager for the Experimental Theatre-A second performance will be givenFriday, March 29. at Chapel Hill at thejoint annual convention of the dra-matic division of the State TeachersAssociation and the State DramaAssociation.The cast from which the showings atBristol. Durham. and Chapel Hill willbe made include: H. D. Carpenter, JamesThiem,_Helen Scott, E. Douglas Doak.Veronica Paget. Fred Walsh, -FrankDixon, Roy Cunningham, A. R. Buffaloe.and Wade Lewis. :

l Wataugans I
Watangans will be distributedfrom the Wat-again office Wed-nesday, Thursday, and Friday ofnext week from 2 to 6 p.m.The issue will be dedicated toexaminations, with several articlesand cartoons related to the sub-lect.

Dick Powell who stars in the big hit“Gold Diggers of 1935." starting at thePalace Sunday. March 1?.
ENGINEERS’ GROUP ADDS

INDUSTRIALS T0 COUNCIL
Comparatively New Engineering
Department Taken Into Engi~

neers’ Council
At a called meeting the Engineers‘Council decided to add to its member-ship representatives from the Indus-trial Engineering department.The newly attached department hasas its president E. D. McDowell andsince its founding here, it has grownrapidly.The Engineers' Council was inau-gurated at State College in 1926 by a, group of students to encourage engi«neering activities and to hold yearly aparade, a fair, and a dance. The Coun-cil is now made up- of representativesfrom the following schools: architec-tural, ceramic. chemical. civil, electri-cal, industrial, and mechanical. Eachdepartment has two student representa-tives and one faculty adviser.The fair this year will be held April6 and 6. On April 4 the military de~partment through Col. Bruce Magruder,commandant. will have a parade for theEngineers' Council and the engineer-ing faculty. The exhibits will be ondisplay Friday and Saturday the exhi-bits being open to the public on bothdays.

L. S. U. CANCELS MATCH
WITH STATE MARKSMEN

A shouder-to-shoulder match betweenthe L. S. L'. and State rifie teams wasunexpectedly cancelled Tuesday wheCaptain B. W. Venable, Tech coach,received a telegram indicating thatthe Hueys would be unable to makethe trip.Georgetown University defeated theState. College rifie team in 8,. returnmatch held there Saturday. J. S. Whit-ley. captain of the State squad, shotthe highest score of the match withCollins of Georgetown coming secondwith 368 points.The Davidson rifle team is expectedhere tomorrow to engage the Wolfpacksquad in a shoulder-to-shoulder matchwhich is to be held on the local range.

TAKE ME AL

AIHIEIES AGAIN

BIVIEJIG snow
Rain Also Gives Repeat-Perform-

ance and Greatly Reduces
Size of Audience

Although Jupiter Pluvius waited awhole week to again mar the perform-ance of the ”Stupendathon,” a fair-sized audience showed up for the re-peat oflering Wednesday night.The idea of the “Stupendathon”originated as a take-off on the numerousWalkathons now in existence all overthe country. Brawny athletes dressedas endurance dancers went through allof the motions of the Walkathon.Practically the same show was ex-hibited Wednesday night as was giventhe first time. All of the proceeds fromthe two exhibitions will go towards de-fraying expenses of the annual Mon0<gram Club Dance.As last week. the show was stolen‘by the two comedians. Allen Bailey andJoe Schwerdt. Their jokes and wise-cracks kept the audience in an uproar.Milan Zori and Allan Nease as onecouple also went over big with thecrowd. Nease is about five feet five orsix, while Zori towers above him a meresix feet seven. Zori also caused a sen-sation with his harmonica.Cecil Brownie cast in a crooning rolegot a big band from the audience as hesang a variety of numbers. DominicCara in his own style sang “More" tothe great pleasure of the audience. Asusual Schwerdt and Bailey furnishedthe comedy to go along with the act.greatly enhancing it.A group of “chorus girls.” in almostperfect rythm went through severaldances. They were trained for the actby Miss Lib Dees, local dancing schooldirector. Cari Goode. 230 pound foot-ball tackle, again repeated his “Dance

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.
four terms of eleven weeks are given‘eaeh year. These may be taken eon-secutively (graduation in three are)or three terms may be taken your(graduation in four years). The en-trance requirements are intelligence,character and at least two years ofcollege work. incl the subjectsed for Grade A adieu Schools.ataloguoa and 5 tion forms maybe obtained in the Dean.
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Choose me for your com—
panion. I don’t tolerate the
bitterness, the acrid sting of
undeveloped top leaves. Why
Ishould you? I don’t tolerate
the harshness of gritty, tough,

at Spring.” Goodo was attired in apink . ballet skirt made expressly forhim.
Other attractions were: the blacktacequartet led byStephens. tumbling acts, a boxing exi-bition. a wrestling exhibition, a dancenumber by Allen Bailey and Kenneth

Hayes, and several songs by LawrenceMcCulley.
Some of the Jokes told by the co-medians were slightly shady, but theaudience apparently appreciated them.State College‘students were again con-spicioua by their absence, the audiencebeing composed mostly of townspeople.

“Reverend" Kenneth

Edwards & Broughton

\ ‘ Company

Printers : Lithographers

Stationers

Raleigh, North Carolina

bottom leaves. Neither should
you. I give you exclusively the
fragrant, expensivecenterleaves
—the mildcst, the best-tasting p
of all. They permit me to sign
myself “Your Best Friend."

larch c.1935,r
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AS W_A_R MAKERS
New Book By Joseph E. Wisan
Excellent Study of Creation of

War Psychology
The Cuban Crisis as Reflected in

the New York Press (1896-98). By
Joseph E. Wisan; Columbia University
Press, 1934; 477 pages. Price $4.60.

Most of our historians and scholarswill now agree that the Spanish-
‘Amerlcan War was brought on as a
result of the crystallization of publichatred against Spain for its ruthlessattempts at the continued subjugation
of the Cuban people, and also to the'added efforts of those industrialistswho agitated war merely for mercen-ary purposes.

In his new volume The Cuban Crisis '*as Reflected in the New York Press(1895-98), Joseph E. Wisan, professorof history at the City College of NewYork, has brought before the publicthe portrayal of events leading up tothe Spanish-American War as depictedin the various New York journals. Itwas during this period from 1895 to1898 that people saw “yellow" journal-ism at its worst. Pulitzer with hisWorld was among the first to use thissensational type of newspaper, andwas almost immediately followed byWilliam Randolph Hearst, who was atthat period a newcomer to the metrop-olis but one who caught the eye ofthe public at once. As a result of theuse by both papers of similar tacticsto increase their circulation, a sharpwar took place. Each tried to outdothe other by having the greatest num-ber of correspondents and carrying thelargest amount of the most sensationalnews in their respective newspapers.Anything having a sensational anglewas played up before the public, andthere appeared in both papers accountsof the wrongs being inflicted on theCuban people by the Spanish armystationed in Cuba, their object beingto incite the sympathy of the Ameri-can people for our island neighbors.Lurld tales of starving Cubans, execu-tions, outraged virtue, and othercruelties were reported daily in thecolumns of the “yellow" sheets. Allthis had a tendency to create in theminds of the liberty-loving Americanpeople an intense hatred and contemptfor the Spanish. Although theCleveland administration was stronglyassailed by some of the pro-Cubanpapers for not taking steps towardsintervention, it assumed as far as pos-sible a laissez faire policy. The Mc-Kinley administration desired to} re-main neutral, but the sinking of thebattleship Maine in the Havanaharbor was like setting a match to apowder charge. War was inevitable.There were several of the New Yorkpapers, however, who took a firm standagainst intervention and tried vainlyto keep this country from becominginvolved in a war. These journalswere the Evening Post, the Times,and the Herald. Editor Godkin of theEvening Post was especially strongagainst war and made repeated attackson the sensational journals for the partthey were playing in bringing on aconflict.The volume offers an excellent study"of the successive steps in the creationof a. war psychology. It also offers forthe first time a complete'survey of thenews and editorials of the New Yorkdaily papers in relation to the CubanRevolution and the Hispano-Americanrelations in four years prior to theactual conflict. It begins with the out-break of fighting in Cuba in 1895 andcloses with the declaration of waragainst Spain by the United States in1898.The author, Mr. Wisan, in his pref-ace, states that one of his purposesin compiling this information and put-ting it into book form is to show the
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reading public just how much senti-ment may be aroused by newspapersin times of stress by totally false oronly partially true stories, and closeswith a warning to the public, in viewof the facts presented in his volume,not to be too gullible in believing everypress report during such times.Gene Knight.
SEARELL OESCRIBES SILK

AS BECOMING IMPORTANT
Says Great Deal of Silk Business

Has Come to North Carolina
From North

George Searell, of the Jacques Wolfand Company, spoke to agroup of tex-tile juniors and seniors at a recent meet-ing on the place of silk in the textileindustry.Searell has had many years experi-ence in the silk business and from thisexperience as a background he gavethree lectures and made several prac-tical demonstrations. The lectures wereon silk boil-oi! or degummlng, silkthrowing, and the application of finish-ing compounds.In the past several years much ofthe cotton business has come to NorthCarolina from the North as well as agreat deal of the rayon business, thespeaker pointed out. Today it is foundthat real silk is taking its place amongthe fibres being used in this state'sgrowing textile industry.Searell pointed out the diiferences be-tween silk and cotton as well as rayonand the necessity of knowing how tohandle silk in the right way and alsowhat compounds to use on this fibre.In demonstration he performed ex-periments in printing with various com-pounds and classes of dyes on silk, cot-ton. and rayon.

All students who are to havesponsors in the 1'5 Agra-edmust bring glossy prints of their, sponsors to the Agni-och olleebei‘oretheend of next week. accord-ing to Elbert Todd, editor.Astheboohlsintheiinnl stagesof completion, it is necessary thatthe prints be brought in by thetime of the deadline in order tohave then inserted in the year-book.

RENDNBNN

SUMMLLLLLLJLSLL
Summer School Session to Be
Conducted By Present Admin-

istration Officials
The State College Record announc-ing the courses to be offered in the

twenty-second summer session ofState College was released from thepress last week.
This year's summer school will beconducted under the guidance of the

present administrative oflioials, and
will be a continuation of the regularcollege year. According to an officialstatement, it is a university policyto advise those students to attend sum-mer school who are behind in theirregular work; those who desire tograduate in a shorter length of time;and those who wish to engage in self-help work.

Special features in the courses ingeneral college work, and for highschool teachers in vocational agri-
culture and industrial arts are beingoffered this year. The facilities forthe coming summer term will be some-
what greater than heretofore, and itis the ultimate purpose of universityofficials to further enlarge the scopeof the summer school at this in-stitution.

In accordance with consolidationplans of the Greater University, thesummer schools of the University atChapel Hill, at State College, and atthe Woman's College in Greensborohave been united into one institution.There will be a single session of sixweeks at all three units, with a sec-ond term of six weeks at Chapel Hillonly. The work of the three schoolsis being correlated in such a way thatstudents attending the first session atGreensboro or Raleigh may transferto the second six week period atChapel Hill.
ALL STATE DEPARTMENTS
ADOPT REVISED CURRICULA

FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR
(Continued from page one)be held at the George Watts Hill For-est near Durham surveying, mapping,and dendrology will be covered. Atthe second held in the eastern part ofthe state» mensuration, siviculture, andsoils will be taken up.

A recommendation has been submit-ted to the policies committee to extendthe length of the vocational agricultureteaching course to five years, the lastyear to be spent in practice teachingor a four year course with three yearsof summer school work, these hours ortheir equivalent to be devoted to teach-ing agriculture courses or this changeto be adopted in three years and priorto its taking effect the students mustpass comprehensive examinations ingeneral agriculture.
Requirements in the EngineeringSchool have been increased to a mini-mum of 240 credit hours. To replacemining engineering, a new course ingeophysical engineering is to be added.This course will apply more to theopen mining operations characteristicof this state. It is essentially a civilengineering and geology course andwill fit a graduate for mining in thisstate. In ceramics an option termedceramic technology will be offered, pre-paring a student toward research inthis field. Emphasis will be placed onan additional amount of science, in:cluding advanced courses in chemistryand physics. Other changes in engi-neering courses have generally pro-vided for more hours of electives to betaken in the social sciences and ingeneral technical subjects.

_ The Textile School has amended itscourses less than any other school asthe curricula for the various depart-ments had provided a broader culturalbackground than any other school inthe college. Under the old schedule ithad only a maximum of 36 per centof the total course in general and spe-cialized technical subjects, the re-mainder being taken in courses inother schools on the campus. The re-quirements for graduation have beenincreased from 222 to 234 credit points.A new course in textile managementhas been added. This course providesfor a general training in textiles plusa general management course in sci-ence and business. It supplies a needin the field of administration of textileIndustries and textile salesmanship,and together with an additionalamount of practical experience equipsa graduate to successfully handle suchpositions. According to Dean Harrel-son this course should prove valuableand attractive to students of this state,a center of cotton manufacturing asit is.Changes in other schools have beenfor the most part minor, the socialsciences having been increased, thecreditJiour-s increased.-and anorefigen-eral technical subjects, common to thedepartments in a school added.

Hummus 3mm
Correspondence Course in Plumb-

ing Now Available Through
Extension Division

The first correspondence course inplumbing to be offered in the State isnow available through the North Caro—lina State College Extension Division."This practical course has been sodesigned that it will give a plumber notonly in North Carolina. but in most anystate the information necessary for himto pass the state examinations to be-come a licensed plumber,” E. W. Rug-gles, director of the College extensiondivision, announced.The course consists of seven assign-ments, or parts. and was prepared byProf. W. G. Geile of the State Collegedepartment of construction engineer-ing. Each assignment contains illu-trated examples along with problemsbased on the text. The course also in-cludes a complete copy of the “Recom-mended Minimum Requirements forPlumbing" as recommended by theBuilding Code Committee of the U. S.Department of Commerce, along with adiscussion of those parts that are noteasily understandable. A number ofleading plumbing authorities are of theopinion that this code or a. similar codewill come into general use in NorthCarolus.
The course includes valuable informa-tion of basic plumbing principles andgeneral regulations as to pressure anddistribution problems. Informationconcerning the rapid advances made inrecent years in plumbing pipe size cal-culations also are included.Other courses concerning technicaland academic subjects will be addedto the present list of available corres-pondence courses at State College in thenear future, Director Ruggles said. *

STATE MUSICIANS GIVE
PROGRAM AT MEREDITH

Orchestra and Glee Club Entertain
For Raleigh’s Chamber of Com-

merce Banquet
The State College Glee club, and theState College Concert orchestra, bothunder the direction of Major C. D. Kut-schlnski, entertained about six hundredguests at the Chamber of Commerceannual banquet held at Meredith Col-lege Thursday night. In addition to therenditions by the glee club and orches-tra Phil Messinger, accompanied on thepiano by Bob Bourne, sang a group of‘popular songs,.and Messinger, LloydTroxler and George Coppedge enter-tained with a side-splitting skit, “AMelodrama in Song.”The program was broadcast overradio station WPTF from Raleigh.Members of the Glee Clubs who tookpart on the program are; Clarke Owens,J. R. Womble, T. F. Osborne, Paul Cox,Robert Ponton, Ed Blackwood, W. H.Darst, Jr., F. A. Perkins, F. D. Hunt,H. L. Bowling, Marion Gatlin, J. H.Payne, Joe Willis, H. G. Hardy, BrockSisell, Elmer Dowdy, Micou Brown andR. S. Blackwood. Members of the din-ner orchestra were: Tommy Allison,Ben Culp, F. D. Newcomb, R. W. Sev-erencc, Paul Cox, Bob B‘ourne, E. D.Thomas, Clarke OWen, J. R. Womble,Cecil Viverette, T. J. Harper, BruceEllen, Miss Melba Byouk, WalterChapman, Carl Plaster, Bill Corbett,Brock Sisell, Robert Goodman and Mrs.Geraldine Kutschinski.

l Announcements I
The Ag Club picture will be made at2:30 Sunday afternoon in front of RicksHall. All Ag students are urged tobe present.

A. N. Tatum, President.
The Lambda Gamma Delta picturewill be taken at 1:30 Sunday afternoonin front of Holladay Hall. All membersare asked to be present.

J. A. Lutz, Secretary-Treasurer. .
There will be a meeting of all tenniscandidates, freshman and varsity, inthe “Y" at 1:20 pm. Tuesday March12..
There will be an important meetingof the student branch of the A. S. M. E.,Tuesday, March 12, at 7:30 pm. Allmembers are urged to be present as finalpreparations are to be made for the A. S.M. E. group conference at Knoxville,Tenn.The society will meet in front of H01-liday Hall at 1:30 pm. Sunday, March10, to have a group picture made forthe Agromeck. J. L. Summers,Chairman.
There will be an important meetingof Pine Burr Society in the i“. M. o. A.on Wednesday at 4 p.m.Aaron Epstein,President.
If you should change your addressnext term, leave your new address atTue TECHNICIAN office in Price Hall, sothat your name will be correctly en-tered on the mailing list.Charles Turlington,Business Manager.
Because of conflicts with other meet-ings on the campus, there will be nomeeting of the State College Grange onMonday night.
There will be a fraternity pledgemeeting on Monday night, at 7 o‘clock.ln’theY. M. C. A. auditorium.’ Carl Buchan,President.
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LLLs_LLL_LLL RANK
Ceramic Magazine Places State
Ceramics Head Among Lead-

ing Men in Field
Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head of

the North Carolina State College cera»
mic engineering department, was singu-
larly honored' in a recent issue of CW
mic Industry, leading ceramic trade
journal, when he was placed in the firstgroup of national ceramic men who hadcontributed most to their profession.

Nine groups of 11 men each werepictured on the front cover of the mega-zine. . An explanation stated that whilethe groups were in order that withineach group an attempt had been madeto place men who were equal in theircontribution to the ceramic industry.
Also in the first group were twoformer classmates of Professor Greaves-Walker in the class of 1904 at Ohio 'State College. They were Ross C.Purdy, secretary of the AmericanCeramic Society, and Dr. A. V. Blein-inger, noted research investigator. Dr.George A. Bole, director of ceramic re-search at Ohio State, also was includedin the first group.
Professor Greaves-Walker has been aleader in the ceramic field for a numberof years and has held a number of out-standing positions in the field. He isthe only man to have ever been presi-dent of both the American CeramicSociety and the Canadian Ceramic So-ciety. He also has the distinction ofserving as president of both nationalceramic societies—Kermos and BetaPi Kappa. He is at present a Fellowin the American Association for theAdvancement of Science; secretary ofthe Ceramic Educators Association; andchairman of the Structural Clay Products division of the American CeramicSociety.
Professor Greaves-Walker establishedthe State College ceramics departmentin 1924 and it has grown to rank fourthamong the 18 ceramic schools in theUnited States and Canada that givedegrees. It is at present the largestceramic department in the South.

I Lost and Found I
LOST:A College AlgebraA Writing and Thinking2 Shaefier PensA Shaener PencilA suede jacket and sweatshirtAn Afga cameraA brown raincoat2 General Chemistry textsA registration card ,A Calculus and a notebookA pair of fur lined glovesA trench coat and brown hatA General Economics and a GeologyA Plane and Spherical TrigAn Elements of SurveyingA drawing outfitA slide ruleA Forest Management, clipboard, andblack notebookAn overcoat (substantial revVard of-fered)The Principles of Mechanism

FOUND:A pistol beltA Military manualSeveral notebooksEssentials of Biological and OrganicChemistryA textile lab book on KnittingA fountain penA Surveying bookSeveral keys2 pair of glovesA Foundations in Saxophone PlayingFinders or losers of articles willplease report to the cities of the Y. M.C. A.
A Correction

Due to a typographical error lastWeek the name of Cader Rhodes, pro-prietor of the College Court Pharmacy,was omitted in an advertisement ontooth brushes and tooth paste. B. C.Keith, proprietor of the College SodaShop, had his name inserted. TEETECHNICIAN is glad to make this cor-rection and is extremely sorry that theerror occurred.

ENJOY
B l L A R D 8
With Your Friends of the
COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR
"Raleigh’s Most ModernBilliard Parlor"

SPORTS RETURNS

Wm B“DAY—HONDA!ROBERT YOUNG . BETTY [MIDTED HEAL! LEO CABIIIJD_ m __
"THE BAND PLAYS ON”Also Duke Ellington and Orchestra Act

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAYANN mnnro : PAUL Low :
"THE FOUNTAIN"IAlso com! : AD

THUNDAY—"DAY—IATUIDAY02030! O'BRIEN inHAROLD nan. WRIGHT.
"WHEN A MAN'S A MAN”
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SENIORS INSPECT

LLLMLuL PLANIS
Chemical Engineering Seniors
Tour Plants in Virginia and

North Carolina
The Chemical Engineering seniorsspent the entire week, February 26through March 2, visiting and studyingthe plant layout, machinery, equipment,processes. and control instruments andmethods used in large chemical plantsin North Carolina and Virginia.Among the important plants studiedwere the water treating plant and thepeanut products plant at Suffolk, Va. ;the Proctor-Gamble Oil Refining Com-pany and the Paint Factory and shopsof the Norfolk 'Navy Yard; the limekilns at Eagle Rock; the WestuVir-ginia Pulp and Paper Company, andthe Industrial Rayon Company atCovington, Va.; the Viscose plant at.Roanoke; the R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany; the disposal plant and thewater purification plant at Winston-Salem.Those who made the inspection tripwere Dr. E. E. Randolph, Professor C. S.Grove, T. F. Abernathy, Clarence Ang-line, R. L. Batts, Jr., D. F. Behney,R. E. Bowen, C. H. Bronson, W. F.Chambers, H. M. Brooks, L. G. Garrard,C. P. German, Jr., W. P. Hammerick,F. C. Johnson, S. H McKinnon, J. D.Pendleton, F. O. Perkins, R. E. Phillips,J. M. Poyner, E. G. Sinclair, Jr., E. M.Topping, G. H. Trostei, R. A. Walker,V. Ward, L. B. Williams, and R. E. L.Wheless, Jr. .Superintendents of different divisionswere detailed to conduct the groupsthrough the plants and make explana-tion of the different kinds of machineryand the operation of the various formsof equipment. The processes, the con-trol methods used, the research anddevelopment work, the methods of econ-omy employed, and the efforts in makinghighest quality products possible. TheWest Virginia Paper Company provideda luncheon for the group when theirplant was visited.“It is believed that this practicalstudy in plant operations is of very ma-terial advantage to the seniors in thatit makes real ,the principles studiedthroughout the work of their technicaltraining," said Dr. Randolph. “Eachmember of the group feels that he hasprofited by the opportunities which wereextended him on this trip."
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in a story that fairly sparkles withhigh romance, Helen Hayes and RobertMontgomery come to the screen of theState on Tuesday, Wednesday andThursday. .
The story is “Vanessa: Her LoveStory," from the brilliant pen of theeminent novelist, Hugh Walpole. it isdefinitely listed among the better photo-plays of the new season.
Miss Hayes has never given a moresterling performance than as the her-oine, Vanessa, who, blindly in love withMontgomery, is persuaded to accept amore suitable marriage with OttoKruger.
A Musical Comedy, all color cartoonand act completes this program.
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These Local Merchants
Back State College
and All Pull for it
Win or Lose!

State Drug Co.
Student Supply Store
College Soda Shop

State College Barber Shop
College Court Billiard Parlor
Edwards & Broughton Co.
College Court Pharmacy

State, Palace, Capitol and
Wake Theatres
Hudson-Belk Co.
The Vogue Shop

Thorn’s Model Clothes Shop
California Fruit Store
Blue Bird Taxi Co.
Boon-Iseley Drug Co.

CAPITOL
Cecil B. DeMille, motion picture di-rector, and master of the spectacle, hasturned to the pages of history for hisnewest film which is entitled “Cleo-patra," and which comes to the CapitolTheatre Monday and Tuesday.
With Claudette Colbert. WarrenWilliam and Henry Wilcoxon playingthe principal parts, “Cleopatra" bringsto the screen all the talent of this pioneer director, who has come up fromthe beginning of motion pictures, morethan twenty years ago, with each newfilm topping his previous one.
A Merrie Melody, “The Miller'sDaughter" and a travelogue, “The Isleof Bermuda" complete the program.

PALACE
“Go Collegiate!"—is the theme ofone of the most entertaining collegepictures to be seen in many a day andwhich will be shown at the PalaceTheatre Sunday and Monday.
The picture is “The Band Plays On,"suggestive of just another football film,which it is not. Although America'snational collegiate sport serves as thebackground for the story, it is in realitya zippy story of college and collegestudents.Duke Ellington and His Orchestra in“Bundle of Blues." Also A Cortoon,“Cave Man",and Palace News Eventscompletes the program.

Sullivan’s Shoe Shop
North State Fuel Co.
Ammons and King Co.

Eckerd’s Drug Co.
G. V.‘ Barbee, Laundry

Representative

WAKE
Grace Moore, famous singing star,was selected by the late Florenn Zieg-feld, shortly before he died, as oneof the ten most beautiful women inthe world.Other nominees were Elissa Landi,Greta Garbo, Billie Burke, Joan Craw-ford, Jean Harlow, Marion Davies.Sally Ellers, Gladys Glad and EvelynLaye.Miss Moore, who was selected bythe impresarlo because of her personaldignity and charm, is currently on thescreen in “One Night of Love" at theWake Theatre.

They wish you luck on
your exams, and wish
you would visit them
after the holidays.

Alumni MeetingA discussion of the work done bythe alumni clubs all over the countrywith the purpose of promoting interestin these clubs was held Saturdaymorning at a meeting of the N. C.State Alumni Association in the Y. M.C. A. Representatives from all overthe state as well as one from Virginiawere present. You benefit yourself
when you patronize

Technician Advertisers“Marriage and home" is the subjectof a new course offered by the WesleyFoundation of the University of Texas(Austin).

r
THAT’S THE
BOY FRIEND

\

l SANDERS MOTc. ‘ °
Corner of Davie and Btount Streets
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March 8, 1935

THIRTY-SIX MEN

REPDRT TD DDAK

IN FIRST DRIIIS
Ten Lettermen Are Back as
Baseball Squad Opens Prac-
tices Last Monday Afternoon

VARSITY SCHEDULE LISTS
TWENTY DIAMOND GAMES

Varsity Opens Season on March 29
in Game With High Point Col-
lege Played Here; Ten Men Who
Made Numerals in Frosh Base-
ball Last Year Also Report for
Practice; 1935 Season Marks
State’s Eleventh With Coach
Doak as Baseball Mentor

By HALL MORRISONThirty-six candidates reported toCoach Charles “Chick" Doak last Mon-day afternoon as diamond practice gotunderway. The squad has been work-ing out every afternoon this week, andthe prevailing warm weather has beenhelping the squad to get in shape.Ten Lettermen BackCoach Doak has ten [ionogram mento rely upon this year. They are RayFreeman, Dave Rodwell, and StuartFlythe, pitchers; Charles Riley andJohnny Johnson, second basemen, D.C. Williams. first base; Woody Lam-beth. shortstop; and Ray Rex and Ru-pert Cox, outfielders. Allen Bailey, an-other monogram man, is a good pitcherfirst baseman, or outfielder.Johnny Johnson is captain of the 1935baseball team. Johnson was a starsecond baseman on the diamond teamlast year.Coach Doak can also expect good sup-port from men who played on the Statefreshman team last year. Freshmenwho made their numerals in baseballlast year and who reported Monday are:Mason Bugg, Jerry Davidson, VanceAlmond. P. N. Shell. J. T. Richardson,L. P. Spitalnik, J. Barb, N. M. Dal-rymple, U. S. Norwood, and C. B. Tickle.
First GameThe State baseball team opens itsseason March 29, playing High PointCollege here. The recently releasedvarsity schedule calls for twenty games,ten of them to be played here.About twenty of the baseball can-didates will remain in Raleigh over thespring holidays, according to CoachDoak. During the holidays, the baseballmen will work out twice a day, and bythe conclusion of the holidays, they" ought to be in good shape for their firstgame. Doak’s Eleventh SeasonThis season marks the eleventh un-der the coaching of “Chick" Doak. Lastyear, the State diamond team played a22-game schedule, during the course ofwhich they won eight games, tied one.and lost thirteen. During that season,the State team played under the handi-cap of having lost nine lettermen theseason before. All through the seasonthe team was handicapped by lack oftrained material.Although, as Coach Doak commented,it is much too early in the season tomake any predictions about this year's-team, at least there should be moretrained material on hand.I Coach Doak’s baseball squad at‘ ‘ present lists the following men:

Pitchers: Stuart Flythe. Dave Rodwell,C. H. Freeman, Mason Bugg. JerryDavidson. W. 0. Almond, P. N. Shell.R. N. Goodman, and H. Dave. Catchers:J. P. Staton, J. T. Richardson. C. P.Coat. L. P. Spitalnik, A. S. Cherevko,I Jack Fibri, and C. Wynn. First base-] men: D. C. Williams. Allen Bailey, andVenice Farrar. Second basemen:Johnnie Johnson, Bill Creel, andFairiey Scales. Third basemen: C. G.Reilly. C. S. Layton, N. M. Dalrymple.R. Going. T. L. Ware. Shortstops:I W. W. Lambeth and Chub Womble.Utility Iniielders: R. S. Parker,Lawrence McCuliey, Hein, J. Barb, andF. B. VVagor. Outfieldel‘s: H. W. Win-
stead, E. L. Hines, l'. S. Norwood, C. C.Cox, J. H. Matthews. Ray Rex, C. B.Tickle. and A. B. Kopelec.Schedule ReleasedFollowing is the 1935 varsity base-ball schedule:March 29—lligh Point College—Raleigh.March 30—Clemson—lialelgh.April 13—U. N. (Tr-Chapel Hill.April l7—Duke—Durham.April 20—8. C. U.—Ralelgh.April 22 (Easter Mend”)—Wake Forest—Raleigh.April 25—Duke—Ralelgh.April 27—U. N. C.—RalelglLApril ”—Davidson—Davidson.April all—Davidson—Davidson.May l—Lenoir—llickory.May Z—U. N. C.—Chapel Hill.May 4—Wake Forest—WakeForest.May 8—Duke—Ralelgh.May D—U. N. C.—Ralelgh.May lO—Davldson—Raleigh... \ May ll—Davidson—Ralelgh.I ' May 14—min Forest—Raleigh.May lb—Duke—Durham.May lS—Wake Forest—WakeForest.

___.-.————

Ping Pong “Tournament
Pairings have been announced andposted in the Y. M. C. A. lobby for theannual Ping Pong Tournament spon-sored by the Coilege Y. M. C. A. Attrac-tive prizes are being offered to the win-ner and runner-up. The tournamentwill be finished before next Tuesday.G. V. Dobbins won the tournament last. . \ year. and .he has entered again this‘.T year.‘3, ,I

Frank Thompson
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BY MANYDRAWS—
Finals of intramural Boxing Are

Fought in Gymnasium Before
Large Crowd

THREE TECHNICAL K.D.’S
INTEREST SPECTATDRS

Miller Begins Plans for Entrants
in Spring Term Intramural

League Play
Three technical knockouts furnished

an interested crowd of spectators with
plenty of excitement as the finals of in-
tramural boxing were run of! in‘the

gymnasium
night.
Plenty of. action was seen in the fight

between Ware and C. Furr. They werewell matched and both put up goodfights. In the bout between Bandy andGarrett real science was shown by bothmen and this splendid exhibition endedin a draw decision. Wagor and Abra-hams fought to a draw in the most excit-illg bout of the Dormitory League.Alec Regdon was the referee for thetournament with Peele Johnson andCharlie Garner as judges. In generalthe contestants were well matched andthe judges called four of the sixteenbouts draws.Final point standing in boxing havenot been tabulated as yetfbut with thefinals summaries as a basis it wouldseem that the Delta Sigs came throughto win in the Fraternity League andthat Third South led in the DormitoryLeague.
Summary of MatchesDormitory summary:11!! pounds—Kiliam, Fourth, deci-sioned Morgan, Second 1911.125—Stout, Third South, technicalknockout over Horne, First South, insecond round.135—Hamiln, Fourth,Weltman, Second 1911.Ids—Finch, Second 1911, won by de-fault. -155—Wagor, Third Seventh, andAbrahams, Third South, fought to adraw.165—Stephanic, Second South, de-cisioned Richardson. First Watauga.175—Hyatt, Third South, decisionedBenton, Fifth.Unlimited—Siniscaichi, Fourth, tech-nical knockout over Robinson, ThirdSouth, in second round.Fraternity summary:115—Lewis, Sigma Phi Epsilon,”‘de-cisioned Coachman, Sigma Nil.125—Arial, Sigma Phi Epsilon. andOrmond, Alpha Kappa Pi, fought to adraw.135—Bandy, Pi Kappa Alpha, andGarrett, Pi Kappa Phi. fought to adraw.

decisioned

145—Davis. Sigma Nu, technicalknockout over F. Scales, Pi KappaAlpha.155—8. Furr, Delta Sigma Phi, de-cisioned Aycock. Alpha Lambda Tau.165—Dossenback, Delta Sigma Phi,and Stein. Theta Phi. fought to a draw.175—Ware, Sigma Nu, and C. Furr,Delta Sigma Phi. fought to a draw.Unlimited—Norman, Pi Kappa Alpha,decisioned Howerton, Sigma Phi Epsi-ion.
Sprlng SportsNext term the dormitory, Fraternity,and Independent Leagues will partici-pate in the usual spring term intra-murals, baseball. tennis. and track. Inaddition to these leagues a volley ballleague is going to be promoted. Anyfraternity, dormitory, or independentclub team can enter this league and thegym will be available for practice. Mr.Miller is ready to receive entries at anytime. Entrance in this league will notcount in securing points toward thechampionship cup.~Walter Greenwood announced thatthe interfraternity Council has voted asthey did lfist year to give the Bronzetrophy cup for first place in Fraternityleague intramurals. This makes it pos-sible for; the physical education depart-ment to give awards for second andthird place in this league.I'. M. C. A.'Are ChampsOn Tuesday night the Y. M. C. A.squad defeated the Ohio Valley club25-22 to win the championship of theIndependent League. This was one ofthe fastest intramural games playedthis season. Jackson, who has been themainstay of his team all season, heldhigh score for the Y. M. C. A. squad,and Mahoney was high scorer for thelosers. The Y. M. C. A. club was com-posed of the following: Lewis, Ramsey,Pickard, J. Johnson, Jackson, andLandrum. Ohio Valley squad: Stanko,‘ isaacs, Piloseno, S. Sabol, Mass, Ma-honey, and F. Sabol.

CAPT. VENABLE RELEASES
1935 GDLFERS’ SCHEDULE

The 1935 schedule for the NorthCarolina State College golf team hasbeen released by Captain Venable.coach of the links squad.It is as follows: March 22, Davidson,in Charlotte; March 23, Furman, Clem-son, Wofford, in Greenville; March 25,Charleston College. in Charleston;March 28. Carolina, in Raleigh; April1, Hampden-Sydney, in Raleigh; April4, Rollins, in Raleigh; April 6, Caro-lina. in Durham; April. 9, Florida, inRaleigh; April 10, Duke, in Durham:April 12, open; April 13, open; April20, Furman, in Raleigh; April 26, open;April 29. Duke, in Raleigh; May 2.Davidson. in Raleigh; May 4, Big FiveTourney, in Durham; May 9. Univer-sity of Virginia. in Raleigh; and onMay 10. Southern Conference Meet, inGreensboro.

last

With their participation in the Southern Conference basketball tournament. the 1935 Red Terrors concluded their88830“.
Flythe, Charlie Chase, Robert Harris.

TANKMEN ATTEND

MEET IN DURHAM
State Men (Rhine With Six
Other Teams in Southern Con-

ference Meet at Duke
State College's swimming team will

leave at 2 o'clock today to journey to
Duke and take part in the Southern
Conference meet to be held in the Blue
Devil’s gym. The meet will bring to
a close the current season for the State
tankmen. ‘
Duke will be the defending cham-

pions and the Blue Devils are favored
to repeat. However, the Duke team
will find formidable opposition in the
form of the five other-teams that are
participating. Schools other than State
that will send representatives are
W. and L., Maryland, Clemson, Vir-
ginia.

Preliminaries will be run off at 4
o'clock Friday, while the finals will be
held at 4 Saturday.
Coach Romeo Lefort's tankmen have

a record of 2 wins and 3 losses for a
percentage of .400 for the season. It
was the first season for Lefort as coach
and he turned out a much better team
than the record shows. Holdovers from
the present team together with theleaders of this year’s freshman teammake prospects for the coming seasonbright.Men making the trip to participate inthe Southern Conference meet are asfollows: relay team—Myatt. rDixon,Wayant. and Holoman; 50-yard dash.Dixon and Myatt; backstroke. Rettew,and Whitmarsh; breaststroke, Wash-am: loo-yard dash, Wayant and Dix-on; diving, Captain Thompson and Kur-fehs: 220-yard swim, Holoman or Way-ant; medley relay, Whitmash, Wash-am, and Holoman or Wayant.

STATE NETTERS

BERMTRAININD
Prospects Look Most Bright for
Both Varsity and Freshman

Tennis Teams
Completing the winter indoor prac-tice, the tennis team will start serioustraining for a full schedule during thecoming season.There will be a meeting of thevarsity and freshmen squads on Tues-day at 1:20 pm. in the Y. M. C. A..at which R. W. Green, tennis coach,will discuss arrangements for the teampractice.Both teams have full schedules forthe 'year including trips to GeorgeWashington and Georgetowu Universi-ties and Virginia and Richmond Uni-versities. The material for the teamsis unusually good this year. On thefreshman team are some of last year'soutstanding high school players andother good men to complete a well-rounded team. The varsity has manyof last year's netmen on hand as well

as several graduates from the lastyear's freshman squad. The lineupwill contain Dixon, Folley, Renn,Price and Captain Brown.Present plans point for the startof play immediately after the springholidays with several matches withthe Raleigh Tennis Club and exhibi-tion matches. For the first time intennis history at State College the ten-nis team will be fully represented at
both the State and the Southern Con—ference Tournaments.Many new candidates are expectedout for the team this year, and all 7men who are interested in going outfor the team have been asked to bepresent atJhe meeting on Tuesday.

Pictured above are members of this successful cage team.Charlie Aycock. Captain Ray Rex, Woody Lambeth, Chub Womble.

Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOAIl

The crack of horsehlde againstthe willow is again heard on lloakfield, and that means only onething. Mr. Charlie has called outthe varsity Baseball team. That'sno news, though, because he doesthat every year along about thistime. From what I’ve been ableto gather he has a pretty goodteam, too. About twenty boys arestaying here through the springvacation to go through two work-outs a day. Let’s give those boysa big hand, because .they sure de-serve it.
I was talking to Pat Pastore yester-day about this year's golf team. Pat.as yen remember, was captain lastyear. They have been working outnearly every day for the last fewweeks. Willie Dusty is through withfootball, and he will be out for theteam from now on. Willie is reportedto be quite a golfer. They have aschedule of about twenty matches ar-ranged, the first one to come off March21. Pat says there are enough goodmen out to make two golf teams thatcan stay with almost any school inthe conference.
We haven’t mentioned the swim-ming team much this year. RomeoLefort has been coaching, and he’sturned out a team that has givenevery team they have met somegood competition. Only two let-termen are back from last year’steam. Boyce lloiomun has beendoing some of that “Iron man”work. He swims in three or fourdifferent events every meet. Turnsin good time, too. lierfehs antiThompson are the divers. llllll theyhave scored fl lot of points.

State is entering three men in theindoor meet at (‘hnpel llill this \\'t‘l‘l{-iiilil Tillyshot pill.t-nd. Jtlmcs Fallon. one mile,Rex and Run Hock in thoRex has shown tlp Ill llll‘ shot putduring the past llll'l't‘ yours. and ho.will be out to break his old rt-t'ordSaturday. The. meat at (‘urolinn hrinustogether the best mt-ll ill the East fromNew York to Florida.
Captain Jack l‘nbri was unableto go to the Southern Conferenceboxing tournament bill be can atleast have a little ease of mind.lie has defeated the champion inboth the junior middleweight andthe middleweight classes. l-‘abriwas out practice teaching duringthe conference meet. And by theway, k‘abri was picking winnerslast night in the Intranlurals andonly missed picking the winnerone time out of eighteen fights.

Many of you were here when Wee'Willie Duke was playing here twoyears ago. Willie signed with Memphisand will be there this year. For thepast few weeks he has been workingout with the State varsity both indoorand outdoors. Willie is playing theoutfield and has proven very popularwith Memphis fans. He's a good ballplayer though and in a few yearshe’ll be playing in big company.
Room for Just a few shorts. . . .Let’s wish some luck to anotherformer Tech baseball player. Jim-my Brown. . . . Jimmy was one ofthe most popular- boys to everplay at State College. . . . He’sbeen bought. by the Boston liedSex of the American League. . . .Good luck Jimmy. . . . The South-ern Conference meets for the win-ter will come to a close this week-end with the swimming and indoortrack. . . . State ls well represent-ed in both. . . . They tried to pulla fast one on Craig l-‘urr last weekat the wrestling tournament butCraig got wise and gave his op-ponent something not to be thank-ful for.

They are front row left to right:Back row:

I
Il

Neill Dalrymple.Joe Hockfield. Sam Womble. Stuart

DRAPPIERSPIADE

THIRD IN TDURNEY
Morrah’s Men Score 13 Points to

Follow V. M. I. With 36 and
W. and L.With 3i

State's wrestling team scored 13
points to come in third in the Southern
Conference tournament held at Wash-
ington and Lee last Friday and Satur-
day. The tournament saw new cham-
pions crowned as V. .\l. i. counted 36
points to lead W. and L. by 5 points.
The Techs ran into some tough breaks

ill the meet. but managed to come out
with three second places and one third
place. A broken nose, an injured arm,
and a dislocated vertebrae were the set-

II1 wholeI Currcnt'e of V. M. 1.,title.,Scitz of‘(iellcrni to take second place.
. of W.

backs that they ran into.
William Bell, State's 118 pounder.

was defeated in the preliminaries by
Rowland Thomas. W. and L., who went
ahead to win the championship of the
class. Bell in turn bested Chambers,
of V. P. I., in the preliminaries of theconsolation round, but then lost toStevenson. of Duke. who placed second.Colin Kerr. Tech entry in the 126pound division, lost a close match toSherrard. of V. M. 1.. who later coppedthe title in that section. Kerr won overMinter. of V. P. 1.. to take second place.In the 135 pound class, Ken Krachwon his first round bout over Adkinsof V. P. l. but then lost to Ward ofCarolina. Krach was forced to defaultill the consolations matches because ofan injured arm.Hurley Canup. grappling in the 145gpound section for State, was defeated1by Shivcly of W. and L. who won the145 championship. Bonner of Caro-T Illltl turned back the Tech wrestler andlook sot‘tliltl plat-e ill this division.The 15.3 [llllliillt‘l' for the State team('nplzlin Bernhardt who threwt'nllln of V. l'. 1. ill :1 minutes and 19:4vt'tlllvl~‘. 'IVIll' 'l‘t't‘li ll‘ililt‘l' flit-Iof W. um] I.. in the lilltlls and in theoxll‘u pt riod that “as necessary to doTi'lill‘ the mulch. lll‘i‘llllili‘lll dislocated:l \’t‘l‘ll)lll"d." lllld Il'tlilmulch. living one of the finalistsBernhardt automatically took third.ill l)llt_‘ of the fastest illillt‘lit‘S of thetournalllent, ('i‘ilil: lt‘lll‘r lost towho lillt‘l' took theThe State grnpplcr thcll metW. and L. and bcstcd the

'v‘» ;I\

Clifton (‘room turned back Knplauand L. ill his first match, sustain-ing a broken nose in the match. Burgessof V. M. I. defeated the State gruppierin a close match in the finals. Croomtook second place by winning with afall over Porter of V. P. I.For his first season as coach. DaveMorrah turned out an especially goodwrestling team. But for several un-avoidable bad breaks the team mighthave shown a much better record thanit did. Captain Bernhardt. Croom. andKrach were undefeated in the SouthernConference prior to the tournament.

I Equipment I
All students who took part inwinter sports and winter footballdrills have been asked to checkih all their equipment at. the stockroom in the gymnasium beforethe start of spring holidays. Thestock room will be open everyafternoon and every athlete whohas not already checked In hisequipment. is urged to do so rightaway. .Each year much athletic equip-ment ls lost by the school throughthe tardiness of members of thevarious teams in returning thatdrawn for use during the season.it is hoped that all equipment usedthis year will be returned as soonas possible so that It may be re-paired and put away for use nextyear.

Nine State Track Men Leave To-

Al'cnz ,

to default the;

TRDM DENERAIS
White Phantoms Defeat Wash-

N. CAROLINA p3 TITLEIST ington and Lee 35-27 in Finals
of TournamentIN SCHOLASTIC DIVISION

Ten Teams and More Than Four TERRORS FINISH SEASON;
Hundred Individuals Are En- ELECT CAPTAIN TONIGHT

tered m Annual Event Phantoms Nose Out Red Terrors
30-28 to Win Semi-Finals Match
of Race; Generals, Defending
Titleists, Put Up Scrappy Fights
in All Their Games; Terrors
Conclude Good Season in Spite
of Many Reverses at its Outset

morrow for Southern Con—
ference Meet

Nine men from State College will goto Chapel Hill tomorrow to enter theSouthern Conference indoor games tobe held there. The games are held an-nually at Chapel Hill.State's varsity entries in the meetare: Jimmy Fallon and Davis in thetwo and one mile run respectively, andRay Rex in the shot put. Entries in ,the freshman division are Stout and N. The .\orth Carolina State Red Ter-Clark in the 60-yard dash Blackwood rors lost their semi-final basketball
in the 70-yard hurdles, Fogieman and game with the Lniversity 0' North\ierrit in the three-quarter mile run, Carolina White Phantoms b5 a scantanti Ren Hoek in the shot put. In addi- two point margin in the Southern Con-tion, Stout, Clark, Blackwood, and F0— ference basketball tournament played
gleman will compose a freshman relay at the Raleigh Memorial AUdIIOI‘IUMteam. last week-end. The Phantoms beatThe indoor games will have 40 teams the Terrors 30-33. and then Went onparticipating and 400 contestants. Last to beat Washington and Lee, the de-year, there was a spurt of record break- fending champions. 35-27 in the finalsing which resulted in ten new records played 18M Saturday night.last year. Two of the old marks were Lead at Halftied last Year also. The Terrors. in their game withPreliminaries in the meet will begn Carolina, played an almost identicalat 1- 30 0 CTOCK tomorrow afternoon. game to their game with the PhantomsPractically all of the finals will be run played in the State gymnasium which0“ 8'- night, beginning at 7-15- they lost by two points also, 37-35.The defending champions of the meet A, the half. The Terrors led 16-13in the conference division are the en- The Phantom w 1tries of the University of North Caro- started and gear??? £3,329? 15:23::lina. A North Carolina team has wonthe meet four times out of five. The 0‘ the “m half passed before theyUniversity of North Carolina has won scored' the" fin" field goal. In thethree times, Duke University won once. meanwhile, the Terrors had scoredand the other winner was the Washing- tweIVe points.In the second half. however, theton and Lee team. Phantoms got their offensive work toOther defending champions are:Catholic University in the non-confer- clicking better. and the score was “Gd20—20 after about five minutes of thecues division, Atlanta Boys' High in theScholastic division, and Duke Univer- second half had passed. when Melvinsity in the freshman division. Nelson. Phantom forward. made goodMany individual champions of the both of two free throws.1934 indoor Games will be entered From then until the end of the

game. the scoring was nip and tuck.again, especially in the conference divi-sion. Some of these who will seek to but the Phantoms managed to stay
in the lead, until the game closedbeat or equal their past records are:

Ea“ “”de 0‘ Maryland “1 “1° 50 with them ahead 30-28. Melvin Nelsonled the Phantom attack and scoredyard dash; Montgomery of North Caro-
thirteen points, seven of them beinglina. in the quarter mile; McRae ofNorth Carolina in the mile; Bird of on free throws. Charlie Aycock and
Woody Lambeth. Terror running matesDuke in the two mile run; Everett of

Virginia in the low and high hurdles; at the forward position. each madeeight points to come second.Craig of South Carolina in the highjump; Hubbard of the University ofNorth Carolina in the broad jump; and Other GP.“Johnson of the University of North Washington and be" and 0‘11“fought it out in the other semi-finalsmatch played last Friday night. TheCarolina in the pole vault._ Ray Rex is no stranger to the indoorgames, He was entered in the shot Generals gave a repeat performance ofput there last year. Jimmy Fallon was the fighting game they played mustthe captain of the cross-country team Clemson Thursday night to defeatat State College last fall. The other Duke 31-37. Washington Md Lee heldState participants are making their the lead throughout the game 0100“entrance into the games for the first when it was tied early inthe secondtime. half, and then the Generals froze theWith prospects of a substantial ap- b3“ "93" the end 0‘ the 831119 whenit looked as if a Duke rally might tiethe score. Saturday night, Carolina's
propriatlon to track and field eventsnext year from the State athletic au- White Phantoms were in the lead formost of the game. The match was
thorities, the Techs should have a full

(Please turn to page six)
track team entered in next year's indoorgames.
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Tennis Rackets
NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

Come in and Look Them Over,
$2.00 to $12.00

one—‘Q’os

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“ON THE CAMPUS"

(We wish you good luck on your Exams!)
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SPRING IS HERE!

Comein and order your New Spring Suit
today. We are showing the newest pat-
terns and styles obtainable.

DESIGNED AND DETAILED
FOR YOU

$22.50 To $40.06
FREE PRESSING UNTIL JUNE IST

Now showing New Spring StylesIll Hots, Shirts,
Neckweor, Sweaters, Jewelry and Shoes

DOI.+.IQI
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Monogram DanceThe third annual State College Mon-ogram Club dance will be held tomor-row, at which time members of theclub will entertain at both a tea danceand an evening dance.The tea dance will be held from 4o'clock until 6:30 in the afternoon.The formal evening dance will beginat o'clock and will end at midnight.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians, one of the most popular groupof dance musicians in the state, willfurnish the music. Both dances willbe held in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium at State.The figure will be led by Miss EthelRowland, of Raleigh with John Stanko,Steubenville, Ohio, president of theclub. They will be assisted by RussellNicholson, of Raleigh. chairman of thedance committee, with Miss ElizabethDees of Raleigh; Raymond Redding,Decatur, Ill., vice president, with MissJessamine Bland of Raleigh; and Clif-ton Croom, Bolton, secretary-treasurer,with Miss Marguerite Liverman ofColumbia.Dances this year differ from thoseof the past two years in that captainsof athletic teams from other schoolsof the Big Five will not take part inthe figure at the evening dance. AllBig Five captains, however, will beissued invitations.The gymnasium will be gaily deco.rated in the school colors of red andwhite. The decorations will be underthe direction of Charlie Garner ofPortsmouth, Virginia.Admittance will be by card only andscript will be 65c for tea dance and$1.10 for formal night dance or ticketscan be bought for both dances for$1.50.

’ DeMolay Dance
The Raleigh chapter order of

DeMolay will entertain at its second
annual Spring dance tonight from 9
to 1 o’clock in the Virginia Dare ball-
room of the Sir Walter Hotel.
The sponsors for the dance are to

be Miss Marguerite Dewey of Golds-
boro, with Robert Ponton; Miss
Katherine Glascock of Raleigh, with
Billy Pickett; Miss Alice Poe of Ra-
leigh, with George Ashby; and Miss
Catherine Noell of Raleigh. with

’ James Renn.Music is to be furnished by Jimmy
Poyner and his State Collegians.
The following Chaperones have been

invited: Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Denmark,
Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Grimshaw, Rev.
and Mrs. Harvey Cox, Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Glascock, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Ponton, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beck, and
Dean and Mrs. T. E. Browne.
The committee in charge of the

dance is composed of Robert Ponton,
chairman; Dow Pender, Carl Buchan,
Jr.. and Billy Vaughan.Admittance will be by
only.

invitation

Faculty Dance
Mu Beta Psi, honorary musical fra-

ternity, will entertain members of the
college faculty and their wives, the
clerical force. and others connected
with the administration of the college
at a dance Monday night in the Frank
Thompson. The dance will be the sec-
ond of the three dances .given annually
to the faculty by the fraternity.Music for the dance will be fur-
nished by Bob Bourne and his States-
men, a new, modern rhythm orchestra
composed of State students.Admittance to the dance will be by
invitation of a member of the fra-
ternity or by members of the faculty.
The dance this time will honor Colo-

nel J. W. Harrelson, administrative
head of N. C. State College.

Phi Epsilon DancePhi Epsilon, State College co-ed so-ciety, will sponsor a dance tonight inthe Frank Thompson gymnasium.Dancing will be from 9 until 12 o'clock.Except for members of the faculty andtheir wives, admittance will be by cardonly.The committee in charge of thedance is composed of Virginia Rein-heimer, Sue Pierce, and Eleanor Green.Chaperones for the dance will beDr.°and'Mrs. R. O. Moen, Prof. andMrs. Clevenger, Dr. and Mrs. I. A.Ladu, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, DeanJ. W. Harrelson, Dean and Mrs. RomeoLefort, Prof. and Mrs. J. F. Miller.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Graeber, and Mr.and Mrs. A. K. Pearce.

Freshman Tea
Freshman of State College and their

guests were honored at another in a
series of teas last Sunday afternoon
at the college Y. M. C. A. from 4 until
5:30 o’clock.Hosts for the afternoon were Dr. and
Mrs. K. C. Garrison, who were assisted
in receiving by Ed B. Parrish, the fresh-
man class president, and Dave Morrah,
president of Blue Key.A beautiful arrangement of palms,
ferns and cut flowers formed the set-
ting for the occasion.In the dining room guests were re-
ceived by Prof. and Mrs. J. E. Foster,Prof. A. M. Fountain, Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
Cotner, Col. J. W. Harrelson, Mrs. C. H.
Brannon and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker.Sandwiches, mints and nuts were
served by Misses Elsie Winters, Char-
lotte Ruifner, Sallie Bailey Heyward,
Sara Price, Douglas Doak and Nancy
Dalton.Throughout the tea hour music was
furnished by a string quartet composed
of Melba Byouk and Thomas Harper,
violins; Major C. D. Kutschinski, viola,and Carl Plaster, cello.

Meredith Party
The annual party given by thesophomore class at Meredith Collegein honor of the sophomore classes ofState and Wake Forest will be heldSaturday night from 8 to 10 o'clock inthe reception rooms of Meredith Col-lege.Entertainment will consist of a shortskit by the Meredith dramatic club,

and music by a local orchestra. Re-freshments will be served during theevening.
CAROLINA TAKES TOURNEY‘

CROWN FROM GENERALS
(Continued from page five)uneventful except towards the closewhen the Generals made a rally. How-ever, the Washington and Lee rallycame too late, and the game endedwith the Phantoms the winner by 35-27, and the Southern Conference

champions.Cage Season OverThe Southern Conference tourneyconcluded the Red Terror's 1935season. The freshmen had alreadyconcluded their season. The Terrorsproved to be an outstanding team,although they won only nine ofseventeen games. The Terrors hadmuch bad luck at the outset of the
season by losing Leroy Jay and thenChub Womble. Much credit goes toDr. R. R. Sermon‘ for the fine workhe did in spite of these difficulties.The freshmen won eleven games
and lost three. Connie Mack Berry,

PROF. HECK GIVES TALK
ON LIFE OF SCIENTIST

At the meeting of the Forestry Clubheld last night in Patterson Hall Prof.C. M. Heck gave a talk on the “Life
of a Scientist."
According to Professor Heck, the

wonderful field of nature lies before
us and that it is up to us to obtain the
most out of it. We should always beexperimenting and be a “SherlockHolmes of the forest.” As students of
forestry we should not only be inter-
ested in trees, but in all the allied sub-
jects that are encountered in this field.
botany, geology, entomology and astron-omy, making these our lifelong friends.
In conclusion he gave a demonstration
on panning gold, stating that this wasan interesting evocation and that the
creek beds in various places in the
state contained “pay dirt."

G. E. Jackson appointed a committee
to make arrangements for the next
forestry meeting to be held at Hill
Forest Saturday, March 30. This affair
will take the place of the annual spring
dance which could not be held this
year due to the conflict with the sen-
ior trip. Students will spend the after-

We try to manage our store
in a way in which you will
derive maximum benefits. Our
varied line consists of—

Fountoin Drinksnoon at Hill Forest and in the evening I l' Mo zin
a weiner roast will be held in con- cePF cam C. ggt es
junction with the regular forestry club IP35 . Igore es
meeting. No meeting of the club will and TOllel' Needs
be held this Thursday.
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"ONE MORE SPRING" 5

center on the Warren coached team,
was perhaps the outstanding player
for the yearlings.
frosh cagcrs were also good. and theyshould add a lot of strength to thevarsity quintet of next year.Dr. Sermon loses only two men bygraduationThey are Woodyand Captaincziptain of the next year’squintet will be elected tonight at abanquet of the varsity basketball teamto be held at the home of Dean I. O.Schaub.

r
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I Monogram Dance Leaders I

MISS MARGARET LIVERMAN
The four young women pictured above have been chosen to lead the figure at

MISS ELIZABETH BEES
the annual dance of the Monogram Club of State College which will be heldtomorrow night in the Frank Thompson gymnasium.of Raleigh will lead the figure with John Stanko, president of the club. Theywill be assisted by Miss Elizabeth Dees of Raleigh with Russell Nicholson.Miss Jessamine Bland of Raleigh with Raymond Redding and Miss MargaretLiverman of Columbia with Clifton Croom.

Miss Ethel Rowland

30 AND 3 TO INITIATE
ELEVEN NEW MEMBERS

Eleven sophomores will be initiated
into the Order of 30 and 3 at the sopho-
more class meeting in Pullen Hall this
morning at 12 o’clock. The Order of
30 and 3 is a leadership order composed
of eleven sophomores, eleven juniors
and eleven seniors. Claude Carrow ispresident.The sophomores who are to be ini-tiated today are: C. M. Matthews, Alber-querque, New Mexico; Frank E. Kings-

The rest of the

this year’s team.Lambeth, forward.guard. ,Thevarsity

from
Ray Rex.

You know I like that cigarette . . .
I like the way it tastes. . ”there’s

plenty of taste there. I,
Chesterfield is mild, not strong

. . . and that’s another thing I
liée in a cigarette.

VVhat‘s more, They Satisfy . . .
and that’s what I like a cigarette
to do.

I get a lot of pleasure out of
Chesterfield . . . you know I lilée
that cigarette.

REDS TURN BACK GREENS
IN LAST INTRASOUAD TILT

Winter Drills Produce Much Tal-
ent to Make Outlook for Corning

Season Bright
The Reds dgfeated the Greens 34-12in the last« intrasquad game of the!winter drills on Riddick Field lastSaturday. The game brought to aclose eight weeks of off-season drillswhich disclosed much new talent and

polished up the old.Long runs featured the game, fourof them going for touchdowns. Everette“Cowboy" Robinson, one of the majorfinds of the winter season. started theseries of lengtlry treks when be ex-hibited some beautiful broken-fieldrunning to score on an 82 yard puntreturn for the Reds' fourth touchdown.Joe Schwerdt kicked the extra point andthe Reds were ahead 27~0.
Jake Mahoney broken the scoring icefor the Greens 'when, a few minutesafter Robinson's jaunt. he intercepteda Red pass and raced down the field44 yards to score. Mahoney tried thepoint, but failed.
Val Karieva was the next contribu-tor to the thrills of the game when hesped 90 yards on'an end run to countfor the Greens. The scoring play wason the first down after the Greens hadrecovered a Red fumble on their ownten yard line. Mahoney's try for pointmissed.
Pete Kuzma counted the last of thelong run touchdowns on the followingkickoff when he took the ball on hisown eleven and raced down the field89 yards to score. Joe Schwerdt addedthe point and the scoring for the daywas over.
The first of the three other Redtouchdowns was made by Ed Berlinskyon a pass from Joe Schwerdt, the secondby Robinson on a 33 yard run. and thethird by Berlinsky again on short buck.
Several players, both veterans andnew, have been outstanding in thewinter drill sessions this year. Thechief ones in addition to Robinson beingBerlinsk'y, Ryneska. Davis. Gadd,Schwerdt, Murphy, Hayden, Dreswick,Karieva, Bardes, Lawler. Hook, Kuzma,and Mahoney, backs; and Sabol, Smoth-ers, Espey, Captain Worth, Kirschner,Piloseno, Brownie, Acai, Clark, Ed-wards, Goode. Helms, Bugg, Fry, Cara,Mass. Tatum, Conrad, Berry, Farfallo,and Futeransky. With such materialas this. a fairly strong team is to beexpected for next year.

bury. Camp Hill, Pennsylvania; Paul
W. Warlick, Biltmore, N. C.; Clarence
S. Gale, Raleigh; Fred C. Gore, Weldon;
Lloyd N. Brown, Charlotte; Charles E.
Boger, Concord; Hall Morrison, Jr..Charlotte; Dwight Durham, Carthage;Jack Gaw, Greensboro; and Am.“ J.Gerlock, Mount Union, Pennsylvania.

NEGRO SINGERS TO GIVE State Collese under the sponsonhlsPROGRAM 0': OLD SONGS of the college Y. M. C. A. The member.
of the group have appeared here a
number of times before. ‘
The quartet is composed of members

of the faculty of Hampton Institute.one of the oldest negro colleges in theSouth.

The Hampton Quartet. negro.singersfrom Hampton Institute, will present aprogram of old southern melodies andnegro spirituals in Pullen Hall on Wed-nesday. March 13, at p. m.On their annual tour through thesouth. the quartet is being brought to
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SLACK “NEWS”
BE THE“ FIRST TO WEAR THEM!

Everything About These Slacks is NEW

NEWMATERIAL—
NEW BELT of Self Material already on them.
NEW ZIPPER FRONT.
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